Documentation and pre check in requirements
We send the mandatory requirements to fulfill for internal tourism. This is a personal procedure with the
character of an affidavit, and the information for your advance check in. All information must be completed
prior to your arrival.
a) Complete Summer Certification: https://www.argentina.gob.ar/verano/certificado
b) APP Salta Covid: Download the APP and complete the required information
https://appcovid.salta.gob.ar/#/ui/personregister
Pre-Check in
In order to ensure everyone’s safety and speed up your Hotel check-in process, we ask you to read, complete, sign
and send by email prior to arrival to: info.cafayate@graceargentina.com.ar the following information:
1) Registration Card (one per room) * You must download the registration form in the following link
https://graceargentina.com.ar/requisitos-pre-check-in button called Registration Form. *
2) A copy of Passport/DNI of all people that will be staying
*It is not necessary to print the registration card; you can sign it digitally in a PDF document applying the following
process:
Go to Tools options – complete and sign-, click onto the sign option, add signature (drawing)
https://helpx.adobe.com/es/reader/using/sign-pdfs.html
IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

-

Check in time is from 3pm and check out time before 11am

-

Spa and indoor pool are temporarily closed due to sanitary restrictions within Covid-19 scenario.

-

The outdoor pool is enabled with 45-minutes shifts and requires advance reservation before your arrival

-

Breakfast is offered at our restaurant from 8am to 11am (advance reservation is required)

-

The rooms occupied with a minimum of 2 nights, may request express daily cleaning Service, change of towels
or bed linen (under protocol). The guest may not be present in the room at the time of the cleaning process

-

The hotel reserves the right to take the temperature to each passenger upon entering the hotel and the admission is subject to not present any symptoms established by the national health system. We remind you that the
use of facemasks in public areas is mandatory until further notice.

